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“12 Days ‘til Christmas” Promotion Helps
Girls “Getaway” From Holiday Stress
ORLANDO, FLORIDA—The Girls Getaway Guide to Orlando: Leave Your Baggage at
Home is pleased to announce The Getaway Girl’s “12 Days ‘til Christmas” holiday promotion.
In an effort to help all girls beat the holiday madness, the Girls Getaway Guide will host a
countdown to the big day. Women everywhere can visit the Girls Getaway Guide online at
www.GirlsGetawayGuide.net to sign up for fabulous giveaways, which are sure to provide
welcome holiday cheer during this stressful time of year. The promotion will begin on Dec. 6
and run through Dec. 21. On each of the 12 business days leading up to Christmas, a terrific
Girls Getaway Guide prize will be awarded to a lucky winner.
In today’s fast-paced world, spending quality time with friends is more important than ever.
And taking a trip with those friends can be a great way to bond and have fun. Casey Wohl has
always been a travel lover, but it wasn’t until she was going through personal challenges that she
realized the true value of a getaway weekend with her girlfriends.
Although she searched for city-specific travel books geared toward women, she was unable
to find any. Thus was born the idea for Wohl’s unique new guide, Girls Getaway Guide to
Orlando: Leave Your Baggage at Home. The book is geared toward women of all ages who want
to get away with their girlfriends, as well as business travelers and convention goers who want to
visit Orlando’s best while they are in town. Female residents new to Orlando will also benefit.
Girls Getaway Guide to Orlando is the first in a series of women-specific guides by Wohl,
and it can be purchased at www.GirlsGetawayGuide.net, in select gift and bookstores or on
Amazon.com.
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